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sermon as pastor of the Method
diet church at Sllvsrton, Sunday
morning before a packed audi

ally spend the ftlgbt, the reports
of the municipal campground lndl
cate that this year there are noBrookL l SO .408

torium. Dr. Gordon will go to
Portland to make bis home, leav

more than half ' the number - ox
campers who have been In Salem
in former years. ' The majority ofing Tuesaay for the conference

at Portland. them are Just touring the country
Prior to the mornlnr services.

BOSTON, June 20 (AP)
The Boston Brares ended their
arias with Cincinnati today by

taking an 11 Inning game S to 2.
Cincinnati , 2 8 l
Boston . s 9 o

Lucas and Lombardt, Manion;
Zachary and Spohrer.

and not looking for jobs or a puce
to locate, although there are

'"
Children's day program, with lira. fill , '. n

7V;J'1' ' 11Edson Comstock, assisted by Mrs.
Ferne Davenport, was given.' An
exceptionally large audience was
present for this.

A large percentage ot tne
ers are here from California, while
most of the others are from Ore
gon and Washington. H. S-- Pot--Sunday evenlnc a concert was
sal, superintendent of the grounds.given at the Methodist church
states that tourists from the eastwith Mrs. F. J. Roubal In charge.

v t
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Featured on the concert program

Root too Wild
PHILADELPHIA. June 20

(AP) Charli Root was wild
and Ineffectire today and the
Phillies scored six runs in the
first two innings to defeat the
leading Chicago Cabs 7 to 6.

were George Isrealson. baritone
horn soloist; John Small, violin

have not begun to' arrive in any,
large numbers, but will probably
start coming about July 1. Since
June 11 the most distant place
from which people have registered
have been Joplln, Mo., Chetwood. .

1st; Mrs. Roubal, vocalist; the
senior choir and the male QuarChicago g a 0
tet, composed of N. M. Smith,
Bert Day, "Dad" Cain and L B, Mo.. West Palm Beach, rla., and

Polkstown, Pa.

Philadelphia 7 12 2
Root, Smith. Tinnings and

Hemsley; Holler. Collins and V.
Davis.

Alfred.
Registration for Saturday, June

18, includes the folowlng: O. L. ,

DolUns, Las Vegas, Ner.; T. A.M WH SEEKStripp Swats Winner Hayes, Roseburg, Ore.; O. A.BROOKLYU. N. Y.. June 20 Gurnen, North Bend, Ore.; and W.(AP) Joe Stripp's timely single A. Lippman, Beverly Hills, Cal.in tne seventh Inning scored Tay Those registered - for Sunday,Slor from second and gave the June 19, Include Robert Seitmann,Dodgers a 2 to 1 victory over Polkstown. Pa.; William McLeay,Pittsburgh today.
Pittsburgh . 1 S

California; E. C. Coope, Califor-
nia; S. M. Falten, Bremerton.
Wash.; Chester Vincent, Los An-
geles, CaL

Two suits for divorce were
yesterday In circuit court

Brooklyn 2 ft 0
Harris and Grace; Mungo and here..Lopes, sukeforth. Elisabeth J. Hughes, who waslUXEftiOCX--

ivs& Grip

Oace mora hired to the frosea aad of the earth. Admiral Richard E. Byrd, who ha already conducted extern,
ivo exploratk at both the north aad sooth pole, haviog aetoaUy flows over the top of the world aad emder

the bottom, U pUaaiag another trip to the Antarctic. Condition permitting, Byrd plan to leavo Bootoa ahoot
September 1, outfitted for a two-ye- ar stay hi the frozen) wild era eM at the bottom of the earth, la tht latest
venture, the Admiral U tokiag two plane aad several tractors, a well as 150 dogs to provide traa.poctaUoa
ef men aad supplio to bae he plan to oatoblUh la the shadow of the Sooth Polo. Nearly aU of the cieaU.U
who accompanied the famou explorer oa Km provioao rantare will bo aaombor ef the oxpodrteoa. Pool
Seiple, of Erie, Pa--, who went with Byrd ea kw former venture as a Boy Scoot observer, will 4lo bo a member
of the mow expedition, though no longer a ocoot. The entire expedition will fravel to the Sooth "the Boar,
a sailing hip built in the '70 aad aod for many year by the U. S. Coa.t Guard. The moo will probably
make their homo oa the skip for the Winter at Utile America, the Byrd bae. The primary object of the
expedition U a clowr tady ef Mario Byrdlaad, territory dUcovorod oa Byrd's provtoo voatoro la the Ant-

arctic and named for hi wife. But aa attempt will aUa be made to elaborate ea cUnUfi daU gamod ea
tkat occasioa.

W. U. Graduates
married July 13. 1927, to Harold
V. Hughes, claims her husband
has refused to work regularly, has
frequently Issued n. s. f. checks.FERRELL DEFEATED Having Trouble

Lining up Jobs
has been profane In his language
and has at some times gone to

Poor Joha Ball I GtmI Britmia, the birthpUca of olf, lost it pM
champioMhip to u American for the nintk coaactivo year who Com
Sarasaa won the title at Saadwich, England, the other day. The former
Rye, N. Y caddy, and onetime America, open king, broke too tourna-
ment record with a total of 283, two Bt.kee better thao Bobby Joeoa'
mark sot p at St. Andrew. ScoUaad. Saraseo U the third America,
bora golfer to win the coveted crown, the other being Walter Hagota,
four fantea winw and Bobbv Jonas, who annexed the title throe time.

the coast with other women. SheBY MiFFl'S HOMER asks custody of their two children
and 525 a month for their sup of 10 feet, six of which will be Willamette university graduport. graveled.

Pearl Idella Kolbe, married Oc ates In the class of 1932 are hav-
ing unusual difficulty in securingAMZBXCAX LEAOtni

W. L. Pc. W. Vancouver and Skagway was offiI Pet
Detroit .82 28 .542 tober 7, 1931, at Vancouver,

Wash., to Benjamin E. Kolbe, positions, university officials reK. T. 43 IT .T12
PhiUS. .SS SO .581 cially opened by the Canadian Na

laborer, to Josephine Downer, IT,
Aumsvllle, housekeeper.

John B. Doyle, 23, Oregon City,
manufacturer, to Laura F. Mason,
24, Jefferson, housekeeper.

Jacob H. Doner, 24, route 8,
Salem, farmer, to Anita Thomas,
22, route 1, Albany, housekeeper.

Widening Tasks
Won't Handicap
Regular Traffic

There will be no Interruption

Notable Record.80 SO .500 port. In a class of 84 graduatedsays he proved to have a bad tern
St. L.
Chietfo
Boston tional Steamships when the S. 3Wh 84 27 .557

Cler.L .84 28 .548
.20 SS .54$
.11 47 .190 in the liberal arts college, less

than one half have as yet seper and often would stay away Owned by FisherPrince George, Capt. Neil Mao- -
from home until late at night cured work.

CLEVELAND. June 28. (AP) Lean, sailed from this port Mon-

day night,-Jun- 13. There was a Who Visits Here Fifty members of the classdue to widening operations onwithout subsequently divulging
his whereabouts. She asks the re-
storation of her maiden name ofgood passenger list and It was

have prepared for teaching posi-
tions and to date only ten ot
these have secured contracts. APearl Idella Anderson. Interesting to meet and onehappy crowd who exchanged their

Buddy Myer's home hun off
Wet Ferrell in the fifth inning
gave Washington a -2 decision
over Cleveland today.
Washington S 8 0
Cleveland 2 9 1

whose stories are not like thosehundreds of colored streamers number of the graduates are unheard before Is a visitor In Salem der consideration for teachingwith those on the farewell gallery
as' the ship slowly backed away Just now by name of Henry R.Tonight had yon heard? Marriage Boom

Continues With
positions but schools are slow in
making commitments. LitigationFisher, better known as "Frenchyfrom the pier with the orchestrathere's going to be a fight in

Brooklyn or somewhere we're from the Rockies. nsupplying the music. This was the
A trooper in Madagascar with

the Pacific highway between
Salem and Brooks, contractors
announced Monday.

The plan devised by the con-
tractor In cooperation with the
state highway commission calls
for completion of the grading
operations before work Is started
on widening and resurfacing the
old pavement.

The new paved roadway will
be 20 feet wide with a non-ski- d

surface and only a alight crown.
It will be flanked on either side
by shoulders graded to a width

914th voyage of the Prince George
over the state high school tuition
law has held up many contracts.
Once this law Is decided a num

kind of hazy about those places 3 New Licensessince she was built In 1910. the French army, wounded and
scarred as a result of it, childhoodaway oat on Long island. The

winner. If any, will be the While a number of the passen

Party Going to
Santaly; Camp

To Open July 9
Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher. accom-

panied by a group of girls and
women, will spend Wednesday at
Camp Santaly where they will
make preparations for its opening
July 9. The site for the swimming
pool will be roped off. and routes
for hikes planned. Mrs. Gallaher
plans to make a general check-u- p

on camp equipment and condi-
tions.

The party will Include Mrs. Gal- -

spent In Switzerland, born In Wygers were booked to ports betweenworld champion, but maybe
ber of the graduates prepared
for teaching jobs feel they will
be able to secure work.oming, sauor in rencn navy.

Gomez Wins Duel
ST. LOUIS, June 20. (AP)

Vernon Gomez allowed only three
hits and scored his 13 th victory
In 14 games today as the Yanks
beat the Browns, 3 to 1.
New York .8 4 0

fit. Louis 1 S 0
Gomes and Dickey; Hebert,

Klmsey and Bengough.

you've thought nothing of it. Vancouver and Prince Rupert, the
majority were ticketed through to rancher in Wyoming, rider In ro

deos, all this and more is a part

, A healthy marriage license busi-
ness continued Monday at the
county clerk's office. Three li-

censes were issued during the day
to follow Saturday's unusually
heavy license number of six li-
censes. Couples to secure licenses

Skagway. Many of the latter are
Lots of people apparently
haven't. Don't know why. It's
the nearest thins to a real fight of this man's history.leaving the ship at the northern his oniy cnimren, two sons.terminus and will spend somebetween men who between Too Late to Classify

n.n ir jl
LOST Wlilt oilcloth tmree. hrawo

were both killed In action withtime visiting the Interior of the laher, Mrs. Rath Versteeg and theUAetn have a real claim to the
title, that we've had in six French troops at Chateau ThierryYukon, Dawson. Whitehorse and were: Misses Eileen Moore, Gwen Galla oeiore tne united states enteredLake Atiln territory. Leonard Snyder, 18, Aumsvllle,

catch, nwir Center between 14th andUrn. Literal reward. Nina Smith,phone J88Lher and Agnes Moore. the war.- It

By tonight, perhaps, there'll be MICKEY MOUSE Interrupted Message By WALT DISNEYa lot of interest aroused, and so I I) U 1 1 m i .1 1777 HORACE HOftSECOUAR.1
CALLING HORACE HORS- F-

for your information we might
say that the show starts at 7
p. m. eastern standard time, and
the main bout sometime between

COtlAa! AAE YAUSTElW?
iM TWIS IS MICKEV!

8:30 and 9, by the same standard.
Station KGW will broadcast

Sox Boss Chased
DETROIT, June 20. (AP)

Detroit defeated Boston S to 4 to-

day. Marty McManusk Sox mana-
ger, and Warstler were put off
the field for arguing with Umpire
Owens. .

Boston .4 10 1
Detroit 11 1

Andrews, Durham and Donnal-l- y;

Whitehill and RueL -
,

A's Blank White Hose
CHICAGO, June 20. (AP)

Philadelphia blasted the Chicago
pitching for 26 hits, and an 18-to-- 11

victory. The barrage Included
Jimmy Foxx' 27 th homer.
Philadelphia 18 26 1
Chicago .11 IS 1

starting at 6 p. m., by your own
watch and chains if they re cor
rect

Inasmuch as there's to be a

INUKTJOM
TfcUS HER

TrtST MCKEVfS
gPEDlTiOM

IS IN
DANGETQ.

AND HE HAS
CONSENTED TO

StFNOA
MESSAGE TO

HOAACI
8ACK

HOME?

Djr muTwiv tis . this is micxev minnie an-m-
c are ( UP VER Catiy WF ARTIES I GO GET f. A AWAV OUT ON THE OCCAM HEADin' ptfC Vk SfiCK' HANDS, VA JTft'AJ HIM' AN TH' MAPS 1 1 5 I FOR TREASURE ISLAND WE OUGHT MT Ti EEEI HELP? ! YhSrTylrh & TREASURE J KV 05 THEREIN A WEEK NOW. IP rSA ST tf WO PvlMMWNt6- -

r-l-00!-

'

z

broadcast and you or. your
neighbor have a radio, we're
not going to put on a downtown

Freltas, Krausse, Rommelland
Cochrane: Faber. Daglia, Cara

broadcast, though Graham Mo
Namee Knapp and the Cherry
City car were perfectly willing
to help us out. It's possible
that there may be something toway, Evans and Grube.
report before o o clock and
we'll gladly tell you by tele-
phonethen or any other time,
anything we know if it isn't li THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye Now Showing "Just a Defenseless Woman"belous. ' By SEGAR

Needham and
Laferty Get
First Places

CfaTCR.DCKT W HE WONT I LNjy-lOHK-T AREThe Statesman will have round-- VOlVe GOT ME WRONCt) I 1 1 WNIT NO UAD- V- TT
t M1ST&R. - t S I'M SOMEBODY (JYDOTrtlHKtTS BE ALOUE. YOU TOU.Y1N& --3 tiJtz&s.by-rou- nd report as the fight goes

WSKV,FORW)PVe) t POT TOR? Jalong, and that and a descriptive
ssawassi - , -

lead by Alan Gould, Associated
V400 FONO OOKES.MVPress sports editor, will appear In

Wednesday morning s Statesman. fAXHE? HBEST OPCRftTlUEJ(Continued from page 6) tm.made a Kood showing In ' this As for what we think well,
meet, their victories do not nec no matter what happens, we'll

; not faint.ssarily mean that they will be
eligible .to enter the Olympic

SHAME. OH VtHJ)

games, according to Boardman California'sIn none of the three races were
the times comparable to'iorld
record figures. It Is possible,

Crew Takes

"

I

however, that the Salem swim
mers might be permitted to par

i

ticipate In further tryouts In New
York. Regatta WinWhile at Jantzen beach, Board--
man Interviewed Miss Helena
Madison of Seattle, holder of 13 By ALAN GOULD
of the 16 world swimming records POUOHKEEPSIEt N. Y., June LITTLE ANNIE ROONEYfor women. At this meet she 20. (AP) California rules the The Ghost Walks By DARRELL McCLURBget two new world marks In the I inter-collegia-te seas again.

&m SJ . :The Golden Bears with theS swim, the final one. X'9" .
V IT UKE A MIRACLE TDTWUKyXl ivsTEAlNTRXlNO THEU IT WA.5 A BIS "DtFDR. 'N THEKL WELL-XXX-ITOlympics as their goal this year0 3-- 5 seconds.

TVWO IMFAMT5 COULD MARE A TX3LL THAT MAVBC VJA5TE TIMSand their world championship to FUOH VJtCc. COMHANV THAT ,

COULD CARM 50CH ROYALTIES J-- lT WAS WILL SOOM BE BlG ENOUGH MJWZZCAUdefend on home waters, scored a AfOVEO'EAA VE-T- BUT "TALKING -'-GETTIES RECORD LUCKV UAV THAT BROUGHT ANNIE TOVRK-THE- M X'LLsmashing triumph this erening KONE AN k WE'LL FIND-E-
tt- - AinoMoeiLe

OUT AND FIND
WWEKfcTHAT
LrrrutBRAT

ABETCHA wbll bring
HOME LOTJ5AAAONEV- -

over seTen rlTals In the -- four-mile

rarslty feature ot the Intercolle rr y
giate regatta. VJWJTWE.UOAN? uves

HUfZGYiCalifornia took command ot the
big race from the start and easily
withstood Cornell's last mile chal
lenge to win by two a halt lengths
from the Ithacans

Washington finished third, two
lengths back of Cornell and a
length In front of Nary, 1931
champion, which in turn had a
length and a half orer Syracuse,
the "hot" pre-rac- e favorite. Col
umbla, Pennsylvania and Massa
chusetts Tech brought up the rear

.l?.?A.lt,S fjwm Srnirtir. lot."with Tech so far behind that It

w 'i'imiw

l.V r
...

- iV""in j i .

' i V

. TT

was nassed br the referee's boat.
Syracuse won the first two I TOOTS AND CASrtK A Ritzy Duchess By JIMMY : MURPHY- -

Yarsit crews HOW DO YOU LIKE Y DID YOU NOTICE THE "J 03lJONELrKX3FlSK10WTHEThe Orange freshmen uncorked "M AFRAID SOPHIAS TTTLE V THEY'RE M3Tjins rn&r uunna superb finishing ame to win HAS trONE TO HER HEADCASPERI I VERY WELL
SHE'S SNUBBING HER OLD 1 ACQUAINTEDhandily, with Nary second, Cor-- IBOUAhTTO

WEARATTHH

OOAT-OF-AR- ON THE
ENRAYED INVITATIONS,
TOOTS? I SUSPECT THAT
SOPHIE IS iETTINt A

ir mru3niKat buthts
MONEY HAS NT CHANGED HIM1
HE'S NOT AT ALL SWELL-HEADE- D!

IN'FACT. HE WANTS TO RENOUNCE
nell third, California fourth, Col

SHE DUKE OF SPIFFELSHIRE
HAS HIS WIFE BACK WITH H1M1
HE HAS A TTTLE FAME
WEALTH AND YET HES
MOST UNHAPPY SOMETHING
15 WORRYING HIM- -

umbia fifth, Pennsylrania sixth HOOFER DINNER
rwrrr-- w

FRIENDS RlcrHT AND LEFTt WHEN 1 TOOTS!
MRSFRTrTER SPOKE TO HER AT I SOPHIE HAS
THE BALL LAST NlrKT SOPHIE I ONLY KNOWN

and M. L T. last. tar KUavY SNCE SHE HIS TTTLE AND MOVE BACK INTOComing right back In the three-- TOMORROW V" BET AMP? A HIS LITTLE COTTAAP. BUT TOT A&THOutrtl I HER FOR 99mile "Jayree" battle, Syracuse DUCHESSl WHAT CAMrirurce um.hm.mmCASPER?again took the measure of Cali iSHEDIDNfTA YEARS!. ITDS?fornia to win by a full length from KNOW
the Golden Bean,, with Nary HER!third, Cornell fourth, Columbia!
fifth and M. L T. last again.

a . 1 JIJ Y,mmm- - TM9A at tJlal

.Ta?'. S: Boat Service to
Iannual Metropolitan A. A. U. track

a tutA wm at the Yankee Sta-- Alaska Started;
a;Z m.w Vork. bat In so doingf Many Make Triphe tied the world's record. Beard's
time in the steeplechase was l-- a

awMuh. He's headed lor the rs l9J4IGofVANCOUVER, B. O, June 10. Syatoa; lac. Cmt Bnaua tim tatrfii, URPrfVHOlympics. . The summer serrice between


